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«

N O T E .

The local allusions, in this discourse, render neeessary a word of explana- 
tion. It was called out by the debate in the Lyceum, on the question : “ 
modem Spiritualism worthy o f  our confidence and beliefi?” The affirmative

f

was sustained by professed Spiritualists from abroad, who avowed sentiments so 

hostile to Christianity, that some public notice seemed to be demanded. To 

rebut some of the confident assertions they made, to disprove some of the sen
timents they advanced, but more especially, to présent an outline —  and only 

an outline — of the argument in defence of the Christian scheme, is the simple 

design of the discourse.
As it was prepared in great haste, I hâve ventured to modify and expand 

some of the sentences and paragraphs; although, for “ substance of doctrine,” 

it is the same as delivered. I hâve also inserted a few foot notes, and some 

additional matter in the way of an Appendix.
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John vi. 66-68* From that time many of his disciples went back, and walked 
no more with him. Then Jésus said unto the twelve : Will ye alsogoaway? 
Then Simon Peter answered him : Lord, to whom sball we go î Thou hast the 
words of eternal life.

I n  t he recent d iscussion , and exh ib ition s, o f Spiritualism , in  
tliis p lace, am ong other sentim ents, avowed by its advocates, 
w ere the fo u r  fo llow in g  points :

1. Sp iritualists bave no creed b u t un iversal T ruth , and th at 
according to the d ictâtes o f each one’s individual R eason.

2. T he B ib le is n ot to be received as final autliority  in  m at- 
ters o f relig ious belief.

3. Jésu s Christ was not divine in  person ; nor was his death  
to be regarded as an expiatory sacrifice for sin.

4 . T he doctrine of the future and final salvation of ail m en.
A s Spiritualists recognize no creed, and no ind ividual or in-

d ividuals as authority , it  is possible, that ail m ay not be w illin g  
to endorse these points, as they stand ; a lthough I  m ay add th at, 
so far as m y observation and reading ex ten d , I  hâve found none 
w ho w ou ld  deny, that these are item s in  tlieir belief. Indeed , I  
th ink  I m ay safely assum e, that these are the sentim ents gene- 
rally  put forth by those who speak and w rite in  defence o f  
the sy stem J

Before proceeding to a considération o f the truth contained  
in  the te x t, it  m ay be w ell to préparé the w ay som ew liat by

# Sce Appendix A,
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their brief considération. A nd  here le t  m e bespeak a candid  
hearing, by the ex p lic it déclaration, th at I m ean to  attribute to  
tlie System , or its advocates, no sen tim en t th a t is  n ot freely  
avow ed. I  m ean sim ply to take the v iew s tliey  exp ress, and  
m ake such déductions as the tru w ill both w arrant and de- 
m and. Of th is tliey  surely  ought not to  com plain .

1 .A nd  first, concern ing the sen tim en t, th at tliey  liave no  
other creed tlian  the d ictâtes o f each on e’s individual R eason , 
I rem ark, that, a lthough  it  is 011e easily  announced  and specious, 
it m ay be, to som e m inds, yet it im plies a position  surrounded  
by th ick  darkness and inextricab le d iffîculties. F or at the very  
ou tset w e are contronted w ith  the fact, that it  is a con clu sion  
w hich  very few  o f the hum an fam ily liave ever reached, or been  
satisfied  w ith. N ot on ly  hâve we th e fact th a t C hristendom , 
protestant and catholic, liave looked to  a révélation  for re lig iou s  
truth, but ail the false  relig ions o f the w orld liave th eir  sacred  
books, from  w hich are to be derived the sen tim en ts o f th eir  re
spective beliefs. T he C hinese liave tlie irs, w h ich  th ey  b elieve  
cam e from  the sk ies ; th e H indoos hâve their Y ed a s and Shas- 
ters, the gifts o f th eir  im aginary deities ; w h ile  M oliam m edans 
hâve their K oran, w hich their great propliet gave to teach  th em  
the w ay to Paradise. N ow , liow  strange it  seem s, i f  our M aker 
designed  that our R eason  should  be an a ll-su fficien t gu id e  in  
m atters o f re lig iou s faith , th at not one in  a m illion  shou ld  hâve  
been satisfied w ith  it. W ith  a il m a irs perversen ess, I  w onder  
lie  should  liave proved h im se lf so perverse. C arrying w ith in  
him  th is “ in n er ligh t,"  th is “ spiritual in s ig lit ,”  th is “  touch- 
sto n e"  o f a il tru th , it  is  passing strange, that lie  lias never 
deem dd it  satisfactory u n til m od em  Sp iritu alism  lias daw ned  
upon the w orld. If, too, as contended, th e doctrine o f the na
tive depravity o f the hum an lieart m u st be d iscarded, to w hich  
evangelical C hristians are accustom ed to refer so m ucli o f m an's  
strange conduct upon relig ious subjects, it  seem s to m e m ore  
unaccountab le s till, i f  R eason be a sufficient gu id e , th a t the  
race liave so gen era lly  and so persistently  rem ained  in  ign o
rance o f it.

B esid es, it  seem s a pertinent question  to S p ir itu a lists, i f  their  
supposition be correct, w liy tliere is  need  of any révélation  at

0
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a il —* even  their own pretended spiritual com m unications ? Or, 
w hat can be th e practical benefit, w hen, as they freely  adm it, 
the Spirits them selves are often w icked , fa lse, and unreliab le ? 
I f  R eason  is the um pire, w hy not throw  the w hole responsibil- 
ity  o f concocting  her own schem es o f relig ious tru th , as w ell as 
d ecid in g  upon them  ? W h y  go through the form  o f listen in g  to  
th e  pretended utterances from  the spiritual w orld, w hen, after  
a il, every t-hing m ust be referred to th e  arbitration o f our own  
ju d g m en t ? W hy not allow  R eason to act independently  o f  a il 
in terférence ? D raw ing from  the resources o f her ow n “ spirit
u a l in s ig h t,” w hy not g ive her the work o f devising  her ow n  
System  of tru th , form ing her own ru les o f conduct, and not 
only  m apping out m an’s fu ture state, bu t in d ica tin g  the path  
th at shall lead , in  safety, to it  ? W h y n o t?  “  B eea u se ,” you

u that is sim ple D eism  —  that is  lau n ch in g  th e soû l upons ay, 41
th e dark w aters o f scepticisme w itliou t chart or com pass. A nd  
fa llib le  as hum an reason proves itse lf  to be, in  its differing and  
discordant v iew s, upon m atters o f earthly concernm ent, w here 
w e hâve the lig h t o f présent observation and the aid o f our own  
expérience to gu ide us —  or upon religious  subjects, even  w hen  
m en  prétend to go to the B ible, w hich contains but one System , 
and présents, for our réception , but “ one Lord, one faith, one 
baptism ” — no rational m ân w ould  regard it  com petent, unaided  
by a révélation  or lig h t from  another w orld , to  conceive of, or 
rightly  unfold , the facts and features o f a fu ture state , or the  
true and safe w ay o f approaching it. N or can I  regard the  
chances o f success greatly  increased, when we are ca lled  upon  
to  se lect, w hat is right and true, from  the m ass o f these pre
ten d ed  com m unications, so often, as th eir  advocates adm it, 
fa lse, foolish  and unreliable. A t any rate, it  is contrary to a il 
m y conceptions o f the God w e worship, to suppose, that H e w ould  
g iv e  us im m ortal soû ls o f su ch  m ake and m ig lit, and then leave  
u s  so profoundly in the dark, both about th eir  conduct here 
and their destiny hereafter.

2. C oncerning the second point, the déniai o f the u plenary ” 
inspiration  o f the Scriptures, so that tliey  cease to be final au- 
thority  in  m atters o f relig ious belief, the sam e general train o f  
rem ark w ould  be pertinent. “ Ail that is true in the B ib le ,v

t



said the speaker, “ I  believe cam e from  God ; bu t I  do not be-
4 • f • Illiev e  th at, a il is true that m ay be found in  the B ib le .” H ow ,

"  9 •th en , is  m an to know  w hat is true and w hat is  fa lse ; or how is
from U

seem
• '  •

B y b ringing  it  to the
 ̂ •touchstone o f m y R ea so n ,” he replied ; “ w hat is  reasonable I  

w ill receiye, and w hat is unreasonable I re ject.” Of cou rse,
th en , as a book o f ru les, a collection  o f sta tu tes, it  ceases to  be

*  * •a m atter o f authority. I f  a rule
b le ,” —  and w e know  how  great is the in flu en ce w hich  the pas-• . , %sions and appetites, préjudice and self-in terest, ex ert upon  the  
decisions o f the ju d gm en t, or R eason —  it  is rejected , and se t  
aside as o f no authority . Of what value is su ch  a book, o f doc
trines to be b elieved , or duties to be practised  ? N o t th e v a lu e  
o f the paper on w hich  it  is printed. T h e th in g , th a t b inds th e

( i f  b ou n d ) T he individ'
u a l obeys a ru le  o f conduct, not because it  is scriptural, b u t  
because it  is  “  reasonable.” * I f  the R ev ised  S ta tu tes o f th is

«  , 5* ê •C om m onw ealth should  be p laced  in  m y hands, and I  shou ld
be to ld , m i gh t

% * __ Aas law , bu t w hat seem ed unreasonable I  m ig h t reject ; o f  
w hat value w ou ld  its  perusal be ? A n d  sh ou ld  I présum é
vio la te  som e o f its  sta tu tes, on the ground , th at th ey  w ere  
unreasonable, w ou ld  a ju d g e  or ju ry  adm it su ch  a p lea  as a  
valid  defence ?

a m atters
you  inquire. C ertain ly  ; on no subject is there greater n eed  o f  
its  exercise . B u t it  shou ld  be confined to its  proper sphere, 
and n ot be ca lled  u p on , or a llow ed , to  usurp  prérogatives th at 
are n ot its  ow n. Its  sphere is w e ll defined and tw ofo ld . F irst  
it is to décidé upon the tru th  or fa lsehood  o f any real or pre-

9tended  schem e o f  re lig iou s faith . T he w orld  is  fu ll o f  su ch  
sehem es ; and it  is the province o f  R eason  to décidé betw een

* “ According to jour way of proceeding,” says Augustine, who wrote in the
»  ̂ i

fourth century, u the authority of Scripture is quite destroyed, and every onê s 
fancy is to détermine what in the Scripture is to be received, and what not. He 
does not admit it, because it is found in writi ogs of so great authority ; but it is 
rightly written, because it is agreeable to his judgment. Inte what confusion and 
uncertainty musfc men be brought by such a principle.”



th eir  conflicting  d a im s ; and eacli ind ividual m u st décidé for 
liim self. N o  m an, or d a ss  o f m en, lias a riglit to d ed d e  for n s  
w hat schem e w e shall, or shall not receive. W e m ay allow  the
opinions o f others to in fluence us in  form ing our ow a, b u t it

^ «m u st be as an opinion, and not as authority. A nd  w hen w e
. I • ' _hâve decided upon th is im portant q uestion , then  it  is R eason’s

prérogative to décidé what that scheme contains —  w hat it
*teach es and w h at it  requires. I f  w e receive the Christian  

schem e, and believe the B ib le to be the W ord o f God, then  our  
b usin ess is  sim ply to ascertain  w hat the B ib le teaches. R ea
so n ’s prérogative is  sim ply this ; and n ot to sit in  ju d gm en t 
upon  th e obvious teach ings o f th is previously  acknow ledged  
text-book  o f our faith. I t  is sim ply rid icu lous for a m an to  
profess to receive a volum e, as the true and authorized ex- 
pounder o f relig ious doctrine and d u ty , and then  bring the  
teach ings o f th is volum e to the test o f h is ow n R eason , w ith  the
understanding, th at he shall receive n oth in g  w hich  it  does not

• •approve. F or th en , as I  rem arked above, it  is  h is R eason , and  
n ot R évélation , that décidés w hat he shall receive and w hat he

t  /shall reject —  a position  w h ich  is tantam ount to  no révélation 
at a il. A s in  the illu stration  o f the R evised  S tatu tes, I  am  to  
exercise  m y ju d gm en t in  decid ing w hether or n ot th e volum e, 
placed in  m y hands, is  w hat it  purports to  be. D ecid in g  th is in
th e  affirm ative, a il that rem ains for R eason  to do, is to ascer-

• *  .  • "'tta in , by the ordinary law s o f language, w hat the statu tes are, 
w hich  it  contains. T h ey  m ay seem  reasonable, or unreasona- 
b le , w ith ou t in  the least affecting the question  o f  fact.

L et u s , how ever, look  at th is m atter from  another point o f  
view . I f  a plenary  inspiration  cannot be predicated o f the B i
b le, th en  none o f i t  can be consistently  received  as inspired. 
T his appears from  its  very structure and com position. Its  
w riters cla im  th at they are inspired —  that “ holy  m en o f  God 
spake as th ey  w ere m oved by the H oly  G host,” and u rge, as 
proof, the fact, that they were enabled to w ork m iracles. T hey  
say , too, that “ ailscripture is g iven  by insp iration  o f G od .” 
N ow  th is is either a fact, or it  is not a fact. I f  it  is a fact, then  
the' “ p lenary ’ ’ inspiration  o f  the Bible is established, and ail o f  
it  m u st be received , w hether it  seem s reasonable to us or not,
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I f  it  is n o t a fact, th en  the sacred w riters are g u ilty  o f th e  m ost
arrant fa lsehoods, and hâve forfeited a il c la im  to  be b elieved , as

%to  anything th ey  m ay bave recorded. T h ey  w ere e ith er  fools 
and fanatics, and w ere im posed upon , or knaves and hypocrites, 
and testified  to  w hat th ey  knew  w as fa lse. On either supposi
tion  th ey  w ou ld  be unw orthy of a il credence upon  m atters per- 
ta in in g  to so im portant a subject as our re lig ion s belief. B u t  
Spiritualists deny the doctrine o f p lenary insp iration  —  contend  
th at “ m iracles are an im p ossib ility ,” because, as A ndrew  J a c k 
son D avis asserts, “ th e law s o f N atu re cannot be suspended , 
transcinded and destroyed ,” and th at th e an cien t prophets w ere 
in  no w ise insp ired  differently from  the pretended  m éd iu m s o f  
m o d em  days. N o  w onder th en , that th ey  deny so m any o f the  
lead ing  doctrines o f  th e Christian schem e, and scou t w ith  so 
m uch contem pt the d iv in ity  o f Christ and h is m ission , and the  
final p u n ish m en t o f the w icked  ; for there is , in  th e form er, 
m ystery, and in  the latter m uch that is rép u lsive  to h im  w ho is  
determ ined  to continue in  his sins. I t  is b u t a lo g ica l déduc
tion from  prem ises so untenable.

B u t th e question  now  arises : W h at lias becom e o f C hristian- 
ity , after th is élévation  o f R eason above R évélation  ? I f  th e  
form er, and n ot th e la tter , is the tou ch ston e o f our re lig iou s  
belief, i f  m iracles are an im possib ility , and  prophecy n oth in g  
m ore inkind than  w hat is  vouchsafed  to  th e thousand  “  circles"  
o f the présent day, then  w e m ay w ell inqu ire : W liere is  our  
C hristianity ? T h ese are certa in ly  very d ifferent sen tim en ts  
from  those gen era lly  entertained  by the C hristian  com m unity  
of the présent or the past âge. W h at are th ey  ? H ow  sh a ll w e  
designate them  ? W ebster defines In fid elity  to  be a “  d isb e lie f  
o f the inspiration  o f the Scriptures, or th e d iv ine orig inal o f  
C hristianity.” N ow , p u ttin g  th is défin ition  by th e side o f the  
avow ed sen tim en ts and princip les o f S p ir itu a lists , w h erein  do 
th e y d iffe r ?  T hey both agréé in  w h a t-W eb ster  defines to be 
the d istinctive feature o f In fidelity , a déniai o f the inspiration  
o f the Scriptures. A nd  this is in  accordance w ith  th e com m on  
u sage o f language. Lord H erbert in  E n g lan d , and T hom as  
P a in e  in  th is country, w ere alw ays ca lled  in fid els, n ot because  
th ey  denied the being o f a God, or th e  im m orta lity  o f th e soû l



9
— for th ey  both believed  in  tliese doctrines —  but because they  
den ied  the inspiration  o f  the Scriptures.*

N ow  I  am  as w ell aware as any one e lse , tlia t bard words 
prove n oth in g  and convince nobody ; and I  w ould  not u se  th em , 
i f  for no other reason, for th e sake o f  exped iency. B u t lan- 
g u a ge  has its  law s and the authority o f  u sage. A n d  w hen an  
in d iv id u a l, or class, answ er a description form ed according to  
th ese  law s and u sage, no harm  is done i f  the fact be stated  and  
th e proper désignation  g iven . Indeed  truth , and the in terests  
o f tru th , dem and it. C hristianity should  not be h eld  re- 
sponsib le for the conduct or opinions o f those w ho deny its  
fu n d am en ta l princip les. N or, on th e other hand, w ou ld  any  
in g en u o u s m ind w ish  the appellation  o f C hristianity, w ho is not 
satisfied  w ith  its évidences. “ In fid elity ,” says W ebster, “ is  
u n b e lie f in  th e inspiration o f Scrip ture.” I f  one does th u s dis- 
b elieve, does he n ot occupy the ground o f In fid elity  ? A n d  w hy  
shou ld  he shrink from  the name after he has em braced the  
th in g  ?

F or su rely , i f  m en  are not afraid to discard th e b e lie f o f  
C hristianity itse lf, th ey  ought n ot to  be afraid to discard its  
nam e, or be over sen sitive , w hen  C hristians apply to them  the  
sam e appellation w liich  has alw ays been applied to those enter- 
ta in in g  sim ilar sen tim en ts. • T he reality  is th at from  w hich  th ey  
ou gh t to shrink. I t  is the déniai o f the d ivine authority o f the  
Scriptures, or w ritings o f those h oly  m en , w ho spake as th ey  w ere  
m oved by the H o ly  G host, or placing them  on a leve l w ith  the

*  Paine’s belief, as stated in his own words, is as follows : “ I  believe in one 
God, and no more ; and I hope for happiness after death. I  believe in the equal- 
ity of man, and I believe that religious duty consists in doing justice, loving mercy,
and endeavoring to make our fellow créatures happy. My own opinion is
that those whose lives hâve been spent in doing good and endeavoring to make 
their fellow créatures happy — for this is the only way in which we can serve God 

will be happy hereafter ; and that the very wicked will meet with some punish- 
ment after death.”

When the speaker, in the debate the other evening, repelled the charge of infi- 
ddity, and gave us his belief, it was, in substance, simply, that he believed in the being 
o f a God, and that He was the author o f  ail truth, and in the immortality o f  the soûl, 
not so much resembling the Christian belief as that of Paine ; and yet Paine, by 
common consent, is regarded an infidel, while he who gave this bald and meagre 
creed, indignantly repelled the charge that he yras one.

2
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pretended  com m unications o f  m o d em  m éd iu m s, th a t s liou ld  be 
feared. W h en  m en  can discard th e  sen tim en t th at “  a il Scrip- 
ture is  g iven  by insp iration  o f G od,” —  a sen tim en t th a t lias  
gu ided  m illio n s, in  a il âges o f the church , in  w h at lias seem ed  
to  them  the paths o f  tru th  and safety , in  T im e and tow ards 
E tern ity  ; w hich  has been  the dom inant e lem en t in  th e  civ iliza- 
tion  o f th e  m ost en ligh ten ed  âges o f th e w orld ’s h istory  —  in  
th eir  law s, custom s and general litera tu re  —  th ey  hâve discard- 
ed w hat the C hristian church has ever look ed  upon as th e fund- 
am ental princip les o f  C hristianity. I t is an unreasonable, 
th ou gh  sign ificant, ré lu ctan ce, w hen  th ey  are u n w illin g  to  liave  
th eir  con d u ct called  'by its  right nam e. T he fearfu l, fatal m is- 
ch ie f is accom plished , w hen the soû l, sw in g in g  loose from  its  
m oorings, lau n ch es forth on the dark and storm y w aters o f  
scepticism , w ith  n oth in g  to gu ide or protect —  su re , w itli 
a il its  freigh ted  hopes for etern ity , to  go dow n in  darkness 
and w oe.

It is th is v iew  o f the m atter th at renders th e subject appro
priât© to th is tim e and place. It is the fact, th at, w h ile  Spirit- 
u alism  is vau n tin g  its rapid progress and boasting o f its  
in creasin g  num bers, the conviction  is  forced u p on  u s , th at i t  is  
b u t another nam e for Infidelity . I f  those in terested  in  these  
strange phenom ena had contented  th em selves w ith  regard in g  
th em  as sim ple m anifestations o f a psychologica l character, th at 
cou ld , or cou ld  n ot be exp lained  upon  scien tific  p rin cip les, I  
w ould  hâve been con ten t to  allow  th e th in g  to  w ork it s e lf  ou t, 
w ith ou t, at lea st, any public n otice. B u t w hen  I  find th at, 
alm ost u n iversa lly , th ey  who adopt th ese  v iew s soon lose  their  
relisli or regard for the ordinary tru tlis and exerc ises o f  our  
h oly  relig ion  ; w hen th ey  speak reproaclifu lly  o f its  d a im s , and  
deny its authority  ; w hen  its advocates d ecla im  b old ly , even  
w ith in  th ese  w a lls , consecrated to its  serv ice, th at a il that is in  
th e  B ib le is  n ot true ; that its w riters w ere no otherw ise inspir- 
ed than are the m édium s o f the présent day ; w h en , too , w ith  a 
show  o f learn in g , it  is assum ed, as i f  an adm itted  fact, th a t it  is  
fu ll o f m istak es, and unw orthy of im p lic it credence, u n til B ea- 
son  shall endorse its  teach ings ; w hen , too, w e are ch a llen ged  
to receive the n ew  System , w ith  the vau n ted  cla im , th at “ to
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in vestig a te  is to b elieve ,” —  tlien  I feel m y se lf ca lled  upon to 
exam in e, in  som e degree, the subject tlm s forced upon n s.

A n d , at th e ou tset, I  w ish th is congrégation and com m nnity  
to understand  fu lly , that, to receive Sp iritualism , as exp lained  
and defended by its  advocates, is tantam ount to a rejection o f  
C hristian ity . I f  they receive the one, th ey  m ust reject the  
other. On th is point they are, o f course, free to receive or re
je c t  w liat they choose. A s relig ious freedom  is guarantied  to  
u s, th ey  m ay becom e believers in  ïïin d o o ism , M oham m edanism , 
M orm onism , or Spiritualism , i f  they choose. B u t they cannot 
b elieve  in  either o f these and C hristianity too. T hey  cannot 
discard the doctrines o f the latter, deny its  d u ties, and m ake a 
m ock  o f  its sacred d a im s w ith  one breath, and consisten tly  de- 
m and, that they shall be called  by its  nam e w ith  the other. 1 
shall not deny the sin gu lar phenom ena on w hicli Sp iritualism  
bases its d a im s, nor attem pt to account for them .* Others hâve
satisfied  them selves that th ey  can be accounted  for. B u t I

%shall n ot enter upon that point now . M y only pùrpose is  to  
show  th at w e hâve not y  et seen  enough to ju stify  us in  discard-
in g  the B ib le from  our belief, or perm itting any other System

 ̂ •to take its p lace. M en, as I  hâve said, m ay choose as they  
please, or as the w eigh t o f evidence seem s to preponderate ; but 
th ey  cannot hâve both. N eith er, as I  hâve said, in  m y opinion  
hâve w e y e t seen  anyth ing to ju stify  u s in  lea v in g  th e old path, 
and entering  the new .

T hese considérations, w hich  hâve seem ed necessary to pre- 
pare the w ay, bring u s to th e sentim ent o f the te x t. In  consé
quence o f the Saviour’s discourse upon the sp iritual nature o f  
his k ingdom  on earth, m any o f his d iscip les le ft h im , and w alk- 
ed  no m ore w ith  h im . T hey  had been influenced  by w orld ly  
considérations in  their professed adhérence to h im . W h en  dis- 
appointed, by the spiritual représentations w hich  w ere too im 
palpable to their m aterial notions, they renounced  a service that 
presented  no charm s to them . Jésu s said u n to  the tw elve : 
“ W ill ye  also go  away ? W ill ye forsake m e, and thus renounce  
a il the b lessings w hich I hâve prom ised ? ” To this inquiry P e 
ter , w ith  his u su al prom ptitude, replied : a Lord, to whom  shall

* Appendix B.
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w e go ? T h ou  hast the words o f  etern al l ife .”  So I  w ou ld  sa y , 
w hen asked to g ive up  m y confidence in  C hristian ity  and its  
divine A uthor, for these pretended com m u n ica tion s, so often  
confessed ly  fa lse, profane, and u n reliab le  ; “ L ord, to  w hom  
shall I go ? T hou  hast the words o f eternal life .” I f  I  g ive up  
C hrist, as set forth in  the gospel, I  g ive up  th e  corner stone o f  
ail rational hope —  the on ly  anchor o f  th e soû l th a t is  sure and  
steadfast.

T he idea  that u n d erlies the te x t, as it  is th e th em e o f m y d is
course, is  th e  fo llow in g  proposition : Christianity is the only 
System, o f  R e lig ion  that is worthy o f  our be lie f and confidence.

I . Tins appears fro m  its peculiar adaptedness to nature
and condition. T h is, o f course, is op en in g  a w ide and fertile  
range o f  rem ark, for w hich  I hâve litt le  tim e or space. I  can  
only  h in t a t som e o f the lead in g  points o f general considération  
upon th is branch o f the évidences o f C hristian ity .

1 . C hristian ity , ailow ing it  to  be w orthy o f belief, présents u s  
a System o f harm onious tru th , w hich  can be found  now here  
e lse . B eg in n in g  w ith  th e création o f the w orld , and th e  origin  
o f m an, it  présents a brief, but connected  v iew  o f tlie  h u m an  
race for four thousand years, w hile the ear liest profane h istory  
can hardly be said to  date back farther than  th e seven th  or 
eigh th  century before the Christian era ; w hile  m u cli o f  th e early  
centuries o f  th is is enveloped in  th e u n certa in ty  o f fab u lou s  
and traditional conjecture.* A nd n ot on ly  do its sacred books  
give us that h istory, but it gives a key to th a t h istory , in  th e  
F a ll o f m an in  the garden o f E den, and th e m ode o f  h is recov- 
ery as presented  in  the great P lan  o f R édem ption . A n d  n o t  
on ly  is the P a st th u s unfolded to our v iew , but th e  lam p o f  
Prophecy shines in to  the darkness o f the F u tu re , revea lin g  to  
the eye o f faith, in  glorious perspective, th e scen es and even ts  
w hich  are y e t to  dawn upon the w orld , in  bright contrast w ith  
th e  dark and gloom y path the hum an fam ily  as y e t hâve trod . 
T here are indeed  m ysterious, dark points, not y e t revealed  ; and  
hum an curiosity , balked in  her eager search in to  th e cau ses o f

*  The Olympic garnies were instituted 776 B, C. Yarro says, that this is the 
point, where the M fabulous period ends and the historical time begins ; ” although 
Herodotus, who is styled the “ Father of Grecian History,” did not lire till more 
than three centuries after this;
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th in gs, becom es im patient of that reserve w hich God has exhib- 
ited  in  n ot revealing  tliose secret th ings w hich belong alone to  
H im . A nd y et, com pared w ith  any other pretended révélation , 
ever m ade to m an, how  lik e  noonday to m idnight are h is  
thoughts and v iew s, w ho w alks in  tlie lig h t o f C hristianity, 
com pared w itli h is, w ho, sh u ttin g  h is eyes to th is, seeks for 
know ledge from  any other source.

2. C hristianity présents ru les of life, adéquate to the dem ands

18

and n ecessities o f both w orlds. It not only gives us a System  
o f T ru tli, b u t it  provides a System o f morality, that m eets m ost 
ex a ctly  the ex igen cies o f our présent and prospective being. 
T his was ever a standing problem  w ith  the philosophers o f  
pagan and classic tim es : W hat are the proper rules o f life ? 
H ow  shall m an act, to provide m ost su ccessfu lly  for this w orld, 
and that w hicli is to corne ? A nd they toiled  lon g  and earnestly  
and w ith  unsatisfactory resu lts, u n til P la to , the w isest o f them , 
despairing o f su ccess, advised his pupils to w ait u n til a “ teacher  
should  be sent from  heaven ,” who should  in stru ct them  on  
points, th ey  could  n o t understand. A t len gth , four hundred  
years after P la to , Jésu s Christ cam e— that T eacher from heaven  

and gave, or rather endorsed, a System o f m orality that has
challenged  the inûdels I t  w ould  be
easy to gather panegyrics o f th is m orality and its Teacher, from  
C liristians. B u t that w ould  receive little  heed from  those who  
deny the authority  o f even  the B ible itse lf. P erm it m e, then , 
to quote from  the w ritings o f two ind iv iduals, m ore notorious, 
perhaps, than any others in  the annals o f In fidelity  itse lf—  
P ain e , o f th is country, and R ousseau, o f France. P a in e, in  the  
first part o f h is “  A ge o f R eason ,” after g iv ing  his relig ious be- 
lie f, to  w hich  I  liave before referred, th u s speaks o f Christ : 
“ N o th in g  that is here said can apply, even w ith  the m ost dis
tan t d isrespect, to the real character o f Jésu s Christ. H e was 
a v irtu ou s and am iable m an. The m orality that he preached  
and practised was o f the m ost benevolent kind, . . . and has
not heen exceeded by any other.”  R ousseau  is m ore exp lic it  
and elaborate. “ I  confess to y o u ,” he says in  a letter  to a 
friend, “ that the m ajesty o f the Scriptures strikes m e w ith  ad» 

liration, as the purity o f the G ospel has its in fluence upon mv
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heart. P eru se  tlie  works of jo u r  ph ilosophera, w ith  a il their  
pomp o f d iction , how  m ean, how contem ptib le th ey  are, com- 
pared w ith  the Scriptures. Is it  possib le a book, at once so 
sim ple and sub lim e, sliou ld  be m erely  th e w ork o f m an ? Is 
it  possib le tliat the sacred personage, w liose h istory  it  con- 
ta in s, should  be h im se lf a m ere m an ? . . .  W h at sub lim ity
in  his m axim s ! W h a t profound w isdom  in  h is d iscourses ! ”

• " * •H e then  com pares J ésu s  to Socrates, and adds : “ I f  th e life  
and death o f Socrates w ere those o f a sage, the life  and death  
o f Jésu s w ere those o f  a God. Shall w e suppose the evangelic  
history a m ere fiction  ? Indeed , m y friend, i t  bears n ot the  
m arks o f fiction. On the contrary, the h istory  o f Socrates, 
w hich  nobody présum és to doubt, is  n o t so w ell a ttested  as that 
o f Jésu s C hrist.”

'  r '“ Strange la n g u a g e ,” you  w ill say, “ for an infidel ; ” and y et  
R ou sseau , strongly and beautifu lly  as he endorses th e h istorié  
credibility  o f C hristianity, refused, in  practice, to  govern  h im 
se lf  by its requirem ents. W h y  ? “ H e loved  darkness, ratlier  
than lig h t, because his deeds w ere e v il.” H e  w as a profligate  
in  heart, m ind and m anners, and so refused  to fo llow  to th eir  
leg itim ate  con clu sion  th e convictions o f h is ju d g m en t. S till  
his adm issions are good authoH ty, as to  th e poin t in  q u estion .

B u t I  go farther. T he m orality  o f the Scriptures is n ot  
only  unexceptionable in  its precepts, ch a llen g in g  the adm ira
tion  and assent o f even its bitter opposera, bu t i t  cornes to u s  
arm ed w ith  pow er. U n lik e  the spécu lations o f P la to , Socra
tes, Seneca and Cicero, w hich were beautifu l as m ere specim ens  
o f lram an in gen u ity , w hich m en m igh t praise and y e t d isregard , 
because they cam e w ithout authority, th e B ib le cornes c lo th ed
w ith  the fearful sanctions o f E tern ity . I t is , n o t m erely

•precepts. I t  is m ade up of the sta tu tes o f a sovereign , w hose  
prérogative it  is  to reward for obedience, and p u n ish  for dis- 
obedience, and not m erely the spéculations o f stu d iou s m in d s, 
who could  m ark out w hat seem ed to tlïem  ex p éd ien t, a ltliou gh  
th ey  liad no right to présent them  as m atters o f ob ligation . 
B u t, as w ith  the Israélites, so w ith  the believers o f C hristian ity , 
blessing  and cursing  are placed before them , and its  awards 
o f right and w rong conduct are as w eigh ty  as etern ity  can ren-

' • /
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der tliem ; tlie wages of sin being eternal deatli, but the reward 
of the rigliteous being everlasting life. Can any one fait to 
see that this is a most important feature of tlie moral ity of the 
Gospel ? *

Nor this alone. According to the Christian theory, tliere is 
provided, for those who will accept it, in the prescribed way, a 
spiritual power, that shall enable the truly pious to conform 
their conduct to their convictions. It is no uncommon thing, 
in this world, to find human theory and resolutions far in ad- 
vance of any disposition, not to say ability, to perform. This 
was the sad infirmity, the fatal defect, in ail the teachings of 
the ancient philosophers. Tliey gave reasonably good rules 
and precepts ; but, as I hâve said, they were unaccompanied 
by any sanctions adéquate to their enforcement. And, what 
was more defective still, they could devise nothing to rectify 
what was wrong in the natural heart — nothing to slay that 
“ spécifie repulsion ” to truth and right of the carnal mind, 
which is enmity against God, not subject to the law of God ; 
neither indeed can be.

This infirmity is provided for and this difficulty is overcome 
in the Gospel “ plan of salvation.” The Holy Spirit is given to 

- regenerate the heart, and, by the proper use of the means of 
grâce, to aid in the progressive work of sanctification, until the 
believer is brought into the more full and perfect liberty of the 
sons of God. At least, such is the theory. And in the succes
sive âges of the Christian church, thousands and millions hâve 
professed to be the subjects of such a work. Tliey liave f e l t , 
that spiritual power liad been given them, such as no human 
contrivance or provision could afford ; and they liave exliibited 
such fruits as no other appliances hâve been able to secure. 
Has it ail been a delusion ? Hâve they ail been either fanatics, 
and deceived, or knaves, deceiving others as to the alleged real-

û ___* “ The merabers of civilized society can, in ail ordinary cases, judge tolerably 
well how they oaght to a ct; but without a future State, or, which is the same 
thing, credited evidence of that State, they want a motive to their duty ; they want, 
at least, strength of motive, sufficient to bear up against the force of passion and 
the temptation of présent advantage. Their rules want autliority— [Paley’s Evi
dences o f  Ohristianity.
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ity of this change of heart ? I know tliere lias been, and is now, 
much hypocrisy and false profession in the chnreh. Snch in- 
deed, it was predicted by tbe Master himself, would be the fact. 
But hâve ail tbe brigbt and honored names, which bave adorn- 
ed tbe bistory of the cliurcb and the world, who bave made tbis 
profession, been either deceivers or deceived ? Is it not a heavy - 
draft on your credulity, tbus to believe ? But it has been a de- 
lusion or déception, unless Christianity is what it professes to 
be, and the doctrine of the new birth and a spiritual expérience 
—  as lield by evangelical Cbristians —  are a blessed reality. But 
if tbey are a reality, tlien tbey become, of themselves, a most 
convincing in ternai evidence of the truth of the Christian 
scheme.

II. That Christianity is alone worthy of belief and confidence 
appears from the external evidence o f  its . There is a 
very prévalent idea in the community, that it is optional with 
us, to receive or reject Christianity, as our liumor or caprice 
may prompt ; that ail that is necessary for an individual to do, 
is to say lie doubts the plenary inspiration of the Scriptures, 
and, for him, tbey cease to be authority. And so lie has a cer
tain right to reject the évidences of liis senses —  to disbelieve
that the sun shines, although he sees it ; that the wind blows,

»

although he feels it ; that his house is in fiâmes, although he 
rnust know that they are rapidly accomplishing their work of 
destruction. He has this right, and no more.

The question of the truth of Christianity is a question of 
not of liumor or caprice. Our wishes hâve nothing to do with 
it. If Christianity is true, it is a fact, not a sentiment. If the 
Bible is worthy of credence, it is so because its writers lived 
and wrote and worked miracles, in attestation of their mission, 
and not because its believers can see, or cannot see through 
everything connected with it ; nor because they can understand 
or cannot understand ail the difficulties, or answer ail the hard 
questions that may be proposed concerning it. As men believe 
in the commonly received doctrines or théories of gra v ita tion ,

electricity, magnetism, and the tides, because they tliink the 
weight of evidence is in their favor, as facts, and not because 
they can answer ail the questions, or solve ail the difficulties
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connected with them, so men should believe in the truth or 
divinity of tlie Christian religion, because, in their opinion, the 
weight of evidence is on its side. The practical question is : 
What evidence hâve we, that the Bible is what it professes to 
be — the Word of God ? I, of course, cannot go very fully into 
this rnatter, but will very briefly indicate the line of argument 
that lias satisfied the minds of believers upon the subject. The 
argument is twofold —  that which proves the authenticity of the 
sacred Scriptures, and that which establislies their credibility.

By the authenticity of the Scriptures we mean their genuine- 
ness, or the fact, that they were written , and by whom, they 
claim to hâve been. Sceptics sometimes tell us, that we hâve 
no good evidence that the Bible is what it professes to be. 
“ Cunning men,” it is said, u wrote them, and palmed them off 
upon the credulity of mankind.” What evidence hâve we that 
they are not correct ? We hâve not the original manuscripts. 
How do we know, that we hâve accurate copies ? Your patience 
would be exhausted by even a brief summary of the argument. 
I will state, however, that these are points and objections which 
hâve been made, argued, and subjected again and again to the 
closest scrutiny. Incredible labor has been expended upon it 
by the defenders of Christianity, stimulated to the most vigor- 
ous efforts, and compelled to be faithful and honest by the vio
lent and persistent attacks of its enemies. Not a position could 
be held, unless fortified by arguments that Infidelity itself could 
neither gainsay nor overthrow.

And besides this constant and captious watching of infidels, 
there hâve been the Jews, who, bitterly opposed to Christianity, 
would speedily detect and expose any attempt to meddle with 
or alter anything, at least in the Old Testament. The Hebrew 
Bible, lyhich every minister has in liis study, agréés with the 
Hebrew Bible which the Jew reads in his synagogue. And that 
our Hebrew Bible is the same with that, which was in use in the 
Saviour's time, is proved fromthe fact of its essential agreement 
with the Septuagint, which was the Hebrew translated into the 
Greek before the time of Christ, from which both the great 
Teacher and his disciples quoted ; proving, most incontestably, 
that our Old Testament is the same with the Jewish Scriptures,

3
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and that, they were in existence at the time of Christ and his 
apostles. Indeed, the liostility towards Christianity lias been 
so great and rancorous, that it seems morally impossible, 
that its sacred writings could bave been foisted into existence and 
public notice, only at the time in whicli they were professedly 
written ; or that any material change could hâve been made in 
them. Indeed Paine, in a work designed to prove, that what 
are called Messianic prophecies, or tliose predicting the person 
and advent of Jésus Christ, are wrongly interpreted, proceeds 
upon the assumption, that the Scriptures, in which they occur, 
are genuine, and written by tliose whose names are prefixed to 
them ; proving that, with ail his disposition to destroy the 
Christian religion, lie did not dare to deny the authenticity of 
the Old Testament writings.

Concerning the authenticity of the New Testament, tliere is 
less difficulty of finding corroborative evidence, in the constant 
reference to its contents by the early Christian, and profane, wri- 
ters, even of the first, second and subséquent eenturies of the 
Christian era. Every writer is referred to, and copious extracts 
are made from them, rendering it morally certain, that such wri
tings were in existence at the time claimed, and were written by 
those to whom they are generally credited. It is incredible, the 
amount of labor expended on this single department of proof. 
I will give a single illustration. During the first part of the
last century, Dr. Lardner, a distinguislied clergyman of Eng- 
land, being disabled from public speaking, betook liimself to the 
single work of reading these early writers, and culling from 
them every passage, that referred to, or was an extract from, any 
of the writers of the New Testament. Having access to the 
best and most extensive libraries, he was enabled to do the 
work so thoroughly, that little additional effort lias beçn neces- 
sary in the same direction. He was engaged thirty years upon 
it, and, as the resuit of his toil, publislied fou rteen  octavo vol
umes, made up of these extracts and references. It lias ever 
been regarded as an absolute Thésaurus of this kind of sacred 
literature.* It is entitled : “ The Credibility of the Gospel His-

* Gibbon, the infidel historian, thus alludes to Dr. Lardner's labors, in connec
tion with an early writer and bitter opposer of Christianity: “ Fabricius and Lard-
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tory/’ So careful and thorough hâve been these researches ; 
and so certain does it appear, tbat tlie writings, which compose 
our Scriptures, are genuine and authentic ; and so raskly as well 
as ignorantly do tliey décidé, who say, that thc Bible was writ- 
ten by designing men, long after tlie time in which it purports 
to hâve been composed. So true is it, as Rousseau bas 
said, that “ the history of Socrates, which nobody présumés 
to doubt, is not so well attested as that of Jésus
Christ.”

But if the Bible is authentic, it must be , or wortky
of our belief. It is a most unreasonable and violent supposition, 
that such facts could hâve been recorded and published, as hav- 
in g  occurred at the Unie in  which the record  is made, unless they 
actually did occnr. The impossibility of any such collu
sion may be readily appreliended, by conceiving of the probable 
success or failure of an attempt to palm off such a history upon 
the inhabitants of Massachusetts and Boston, as a faithful 
record of events, which had taken place here during the présent 
génération. Is it not obvious, that such an attempt must prove 
abortive ? * And this, in addition to an equal seeming impossi
bility, how men could deliver a System of truth and morality so 
pure, benign, and adapted to man’s necessities, as to carry the 
conviction to almost every one, that it is superhuman, and y et 
be guilty of such outrageous falsehoods, so astounding an im
posture, as they must be, if the facts are not as they prétend.

ner,” he says, “  hâve accurately compiled ail that can now be discovered of Julian's 
work against the Christian.” — [Hist., vol. iv. pp. 81.

* “ The books of Seripture,” says Augustin, “ could not hâve been corrupted. 
If such an attempt had been made by any one, his designs would hâve been pre- 
vented and defeated. His alterations would bave been immediately detected by 
many and more ancient copies. The difficulty of succeeding in such an attempt is 
apparent hence, that the Scriptures were early translated into divers langnages, 
and copies of them were numerous. The alterations, which any one attempted to 
make, would hâve been soon perceived ; just, even, as now, in fact, lesser faults in 
some copies, are discovered by coraparing ancient copies, or those of the original.
........ If any one should charge you with having interpolated some texts alleged
by you as favorable to your cause, what would you say ? Would you not imme
diately answer, that it is impossible for you to do such a thing in books read by ail 
Christians ? And that, if any such attempt had been made by you, it would hâve 
been presently discovered and defeated, by comparing the ancient copies. Well, 
then, for the same reason that the Scriptures cannot be corrupted by you, neither 
could they be corrupted by any other people.”



But if the Scriptures are historically true, they are 
ally true, and ail tliey contain must be received ; for the mira
cles which are recorded must be a divine endorsement of ail 
that is revealed. For we believe, as Nicodemus declared to the 
Master liimself : “ Rabbi, we know that thou art a Teacher sent 
from God, for no man can do these miracles, that thou doest, 
except God be with him.” This, tlien, is the argument. 
There liave lived men, in former centuries of the world’s his- 
tory, of pure and unblamable lives, according to the testimony 
of their enemies, who promulgated a System of Religion, origin
al in its general cast and charaeter, sublime in its doctrines, 
and pure in its morality, —  a System, for the utterance of which 
they were inspired of God. This is their claim. In its support, 
and in attestation of the fact, that they had God’s authority for 
what they said, they wrought miracles, which, as Nicodemus 
declared, no man can do, except G od be w ith M m . Now, if we 
cannot escape the conclusion, that these writings are historica lly  
true, there is no logical escape from the conclusion, that the 
doctrines are equally true, which are recorded by the same 
pens. And there is no more reason why we should refuse to 
receive any fact or doctrine, here revealed, because it is myste- 
rious or répulsive, than that we should refuse to receive any 
fact or item of intelligence in science, or common life, because 
we would not, or could not, see that it was either reasonable or 
désirable. There are indeed, in Révélation, dark points and 
things hard to be understood. And are there not in the realms 
of Nature and Providence ? Yet, you do not reject things 
in the latter, because you cannot understand or relish them. 
Nor is there any more reason why you should in the former. 
Nor will you find any more safety in such a rejection, for such 
a reason. You may do it; but you do it at your péril —  for 
you are trampling under your feet those laws of evidence and 
language, which are as fixed and authoratative as the Law of 
God itself.

And here let me say a word about our common version of
the Scriptures, familiarly called “ King James’s Bible.” It

*

was said, in the debate, that if our Hebrew Bible and Greek 
Testament are reliable, our English translation is not ; and
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instances were cited of alleged mistranslation. I hâve only 
time to say, in connection with this remark, that we hâve this 
evidence of its groundlessness ; that ail dénominations of Pro
testant Christians, evangelical and liberal, liowever mucli they 
may differ from eacli other on other points, agréé in retaining and 
using our common version. If sofaulty, why lias not some one 
of them sought to strengthen its position by providing aR H - ; •
translation, more nearly correct? Noah Webster, some years 
since, prepared a new, or revised, version of the Bible. But his 
alterations, profound linguist as he was, were confined to words 
and phrases, that hâve lost their original significance, by the 
graduai changes of language, and those, that could be substi- 
tuted for others, on the score of delicacy. * But his attempt 
ne ver attracted much attention, and his version is now seldom 
called for. There hâve been those, among the Baptist dénomi
nation, who hâve favored a new translation, for the sake of sub- 
stituting words, for baptism and its cognate terms, that sliould 
more nearly represent their views upon the subject. But that 
number is far from being a majority of the dénomination. If 
“ King James’s Bible ” were so far from reliable, it is certainly 
strange, that it should maintain its position so persistently in 
the popular favor.

In addition to this branch of the external évidences of Chris- 
tianity, which the miracles and prophecy constitute, every year 
is bringing to view new facts, which are corroborative of those 
statements given in the Scriptures, about which profane history 
is silent. I hâve remarked, that the latter extends back scarce- 
ly tliree tliousand years, so that the Bible becomes the only 
written account of the first half of the world’s history. But 
the Bible does not stand alone. Among the ruins of those 
countrics, in which occurred the events recorded in it, are con- 
stantly coming to light something to substantiate the sacred 
narrative. Layard, in Nineveli, Lieut. Lynch, by the Dead Sea, 
and antiquarians among the monuments of Egypt, hâve discov- 
ered relies and traces of facts, which, recorded on the 
pages of the Bible alone, présent to the studious and 
Christian mind, increasing evidence of the trutlifulness of the
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Scripture narrative. In a word, as prophecy lias been stvled a
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“ growing miracle,” so, I may add, do the recent researches, 
in Assyria, Judea and Egypt, présent a g ro w in g  argument to 
tîie historical trutli of Christianity.

Nor does the genera l assent, of the wisest and best of those, 
who hâve adorned the annals of Science, Literature and States- 
manship, seem to me an unwortliy argument in defence of the 
Christian scheme. Every man is indeed responsible for his 
own opinions, and should be fully persuaded in his own mind 
upon the subject of his religious faith. Yet, when we re- 
member the yastness of the subject, taken in connection with 
the extent and violence of infidel objections, with the fact, too, that - 
many, in the ordinary walks of life, mayfind it difficult to mas
ter the whole argument, each for himself, it certainly is a fact, 
of some significance and importance, that such men as Locke 
and Boy le, Pascal and Bacon, Newton and Milton —  witliout 
their peers in the realms of Philosophy and Poetry —  liave not
only received Christianity as true, but hâve brought to its defence 
and exposition, their largest resources of mind and learning. 
When we read the confession of Bacon, called the “ father of 
Inductive Philosophy,” ascribing, with the simplicity of a 
child, ail his hopes of lieaven to the sufferings of Christ ; when 
we see Newton, having astonished the world with the range and 
depth of his researches in Science, devoting the close of his life, 
with ail the resources of his knowledge, and the severe disci
pline of his mind, to the composition of a Commentary upon 
the Book of Daniel, it certainly seems true, that men of smaller 
minds, fewer opportunities, and little careful examination of the 
subject, should be modest in the expression of their opinions, 
especially when they corne in direct conflict with those so much 
more profound. If England’s sweetest poet, alluding to these 
facts, could sing :

Learning has borne such fruit, in other days,
On ail her branches : Piety has found '
Priends in the friends of Science, and true prayer 
Has flowed from lips wet with Castalian dews.
Such was thy wisdom, Newton, childlike sage,
Sagacious reader of the works of God}
And in his Word sagacious. Such, too, thine,
Milton, whose genius had angelic wings,
And fed on manna;—
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then ’tis a rasli word he speaks, as it is a rash act lie puts forth, 
who déniés tlie plenary inspiration of the Scriptures, and looks 
for religious truth, to any otlier source. For

III. Finally, it appears that Christianity is tlie only System 
worthy of our belief and confidence, because no other System can 
establish like claims on our belief. Paley begins hisTreatise on 
the Evidences of Christianity, with these words : “ I desire, 
that, in judging of Chsistianity, it may be remembered, that 
the question lies between tins re lig ion  and none ; for, if the 
Christian religion be not crédible, no one, with wliom we hâve 
to do, will support the pretensions of any other.” By tliis he 
meant, that, if the Christian religion cannot be sustained by 
fair argument, neither could Mohammedanism, or any form of 
Paganism. And in this I présumé we shall ail agréé. Nor 
will any one, before me, be any more ready to endorse the claims 
of Mormonism, wliich lias sprung up since Paley wrote. And, 
with this remark, I dismiss them from farther notice.

Within some five or six years, a new claimant lias been pre- 
sented for our suffrage. This claimant is modem Spiritualism. 
As defined by its advocates, it is, for substance, as follows : 
They, ivho hâve passed throvgh the h our and article o f  death,
are allowed and enabled to communicate with the , throvgh
the agency o f  médiums ; whose communications are not only 
equal to the B ib le , but o f  g rea ter authority; as indeed, they are 
destined to introduce a new and pu rer dispensation than the 
Christian scheme. In other words, it is opposed to Christiani
ty, and seeks success by supplanting it in the affections and 
confidence of the community. Its advocates deny its funda- 
mental doctrines, forsake its ordinances, make a mock of its 
claims, and scatter, broadcast, the éléments of popular distrust 
and scepticism. And we are asked to receive the new faith, 
as our religion, to guide us in Time and save us in Eternity. 
To this dernand I respond, by saying that, in my opinion, it 
does not présent sufficient claims to merit such confidence. 
Among other reasons I note the following :

1. Its antagonism to Christianity. If Christianity is true, 
Spiritualism is false. But from the argument, I hâve now so



briefly sketched, it appears that we hâve abundant evidence 
tliat Christianity is true. Spiritualism then, as expounded by 
its principal advocates, rnust be false. Tliey botli cannot be re- 
ceived as worthy of onr belief.

2. Again, Spiritualism does not meet the necessities of our 
nature and condition. Unlike Christianity, it gives us no con- 
nected System of truth. Indeed, it is admitted, by its most pro
minent advocates, that its communications are often false and 
contradictory, so that, as révélations of truth, they are altogether 
unreliable.

Nor does it provide for us a connected and well-digested Sys
tem of m orality. On the contrary, it inculcates doctrines fear- 
fully loose, and demoralizing in their tendency. Tliere are 
some wise and good sentiments in these pretended communica-
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tions. But they are only such as we liave often had presented 
before, and such as might be gleaned from any respectable 
treatise upon morality. But witli the borrowed gold tliere is 
an immense amount of original alloy. They liave much to say 
of love and puritv ; but it is oftener license than love ; wliile 
the principal aid, that purity receives from its teaching, is the 
déniai of the doctrine of future and final punishment, and the 
comfortable assurance, that when we die, wliatever may hâve 
been our cliaracter and conduct liere, we sliall, at once, when 
we enter the Spiritual world, “ be drawn upward towards God.”

3 . No reasons or arguments are presented at ail commensu- 
rate with such a claim. What are they ? Some strange and 
hitherto inexplicable phenomena hâve been observed. To ac- 
count for them, the theory is formed, that departed spirüs are 
the active agents. But it is only theory, not yet certainly es- 
tablislied by a full observation and collation of ail the facts that 
must be necessary to render it worthy of our unquestioning 
belief. What hâve we ? Harmony, or agreement, in the pre
tended communications ? By no means. “ Confusion worse 
confounded ” appears in most of what is thus revealed. Not
only are there “ profane and lying spirits,” ever ready to ob- 
trude their fa lse  sentiments ; but even when there is a sem- 
blance of candor, there seem to be radical différences in the 
details of the pretended facts concerning the place and employ-
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ments of the future world. Nothing would be more hopeless, 
than an attempt to concoct a consistent and harmonious scheme 
of truth —  of the facts and features of those pretended
“ spheres,” of which we hear so much. Nothing like harmony 
can be found.

Has the theory stood the test of time ? Hâve the pretended 
facts been so long observed, so carefully examined, and patient- 
ly analyzed, that the conclusions drawn must command assent ? 
Only some five or six years hâve been devoted to the subject. 
Ail, that has been observed and collated, has been compressed 
into a space so brief. And for this, with ail that is false and 
conflicting, unsatisfying and unreliable in its communications, we 
are called upon to give up the Christian scheme, venerable with 
the hoar of âges, aud glorious in its révélations —  so sublime in 
its doctrines, and pure in its morality, as to transcend ail 
human compositions, and challenge the admiration of infidels 
themselves —  sustained by an array of evidenee that has eon- 
vinced the wisest and best, of ail âges, of its truth, while it has 
cheered, by its promises, millions who hâve , that there was 
power in it, to guide them in life, support them in death, and 
provide for their future exigencies beyond the grave. Can 
effrontery go further ?

Especially is this question pertinent, when we bear in mind 
that many, who hâve examined the subject and admit the reali- 
ty of its alleged phenomena, find a satisfactory solution, by 
referring them to certain occult, but natural laws, which, it is 
believed, exist, but which liave not yet been reduced to System. 
Some of the soundest and most reliable individuals, who hâve 
investigated the subject, hâve corne to the conclusion, that not 
only is there no necessity of resorting to a “ spiritual ” agency, 
to account for the facts in the case, but that there are insuper- 
able difficulties that lie ni the way of any such reference. Such 
are some of the reasons that satisfy my mind that Christianity 
is the only System of religion that is worthy of our confidence ; 
and, of course, a fo r t io r i , that Spiritualism has failed to sub- 
stantiate its daims to our belief. I hâve necessarily presented 
but a summary of the argument ; and yet it seems to me that I 
hâve so clearly indicated the line of evidenee, that no one, with
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an lionest desire to arrive at the trutli, need to be misled. I 
shall close with two or three brief inferences.

H

1. We see why we mustreceive whole , o r
none o f  it. It is ver y fasliionable, among a certain class, to 
profess a belief in Christianity as a System, and yet reject its 
essential éléments and truths. They are willing to believe in 
some of its more glorious révélations, its promised bliss and sus- 
taining hopes, while its more repellant truths, its doctrines, 
“  hard to be understood,” its self-sacrificing duties, are disre- 
garded and cast away. But, from considérations now urged, 
there can be no ground for such a discrimination, nor any 
safety, more than reason, in it. The Bible is so constructed, 
that there can be no confidence reposed in any of its teachings, 
unless in ail. Its writers claim to be the historians of certain 
facts, said to hâve taken place —  the heaven-appointed amanu- 
enses of certain truths, winch God wislied to communicate to 
man. If these facts did take place, then God was with them, 
for they are such miracles of power, that none could liave 
wrought them, escept as God had worked in them. But it is 
incredible, that God should hâve thus aided them in what they 
did, unless He was willing to endorse what they said. But if 
He did, then we must receive what they wrote as true —  ail 
true. If He did not, then they are fa lse  witnesses, and should 
not be believved in anything, at least as authority. There may 
be truths in their writings, correct moral precepts ; as there are 
truths and right sentiments in Paine’s a Age of Reason.” But 
as these do not hinder this from being a book of infidel princi- 
ples, and not to be received as authority on religious subjects ; 
so, if there may be correct moral precepts in the Bible, it will 
not follow, that there is any authority in its teachings, because 
the men, that wrote it, hâve borne testimony to the truth of so 
much which, according to the terms of the supposition, is fa lse. 
In our civil courts, men, convicted of p e rju ry , are not allowed 
to give testimony, even on the comparatively unimportant mat- 
ters of common life ; shall we regard, as worthy to give instruc
tion on the momentous eoncerns of the immortal soûl, those 
wlio are so false and perju red  as the sacred writers must be, if 
ail Scripture is not given bv inspiration of God ?
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2 . W e see the serions step he lias who déniés the

ry  inspiration o f  tlie Scriptures. It is no uncommon thing for 
individuals to express tkeir doubts concerning the paramount 
autkority of Christianity, as a rule of faith and practice ; as if ail 
its teachings need not be believed, its precepts obeyed, or its 
warnings keeded. Tkey coolly and flippantly talk of its incon- 
sistencies and mistakes, and of the folly and superstition of be- 
ing in bondage to the “ letter ” of its requirements ; with no 
seeming conception of the terrible destruction he would occa
sion, who destroys the hold of the Bible upon the conviction 
and conscience of an individual or community. He is indeed 
impotent for its entire dislodgment front individuals or society, 
for its truths and liallowed influences are so mingled with the 
current tkought and civilization of the âge, that man cannot, if 
he would, envelope himself in the thick darkness of perfect 
Scepticism. Faith, in other hearts, if not his own, will shed 
some light and warmth around kim, scatter some blessings in 
his patli, and surround him by some influences, for which he so 
ungratefully déniés his obligations to the only source from 
which they spring. But so far as he is able, he closes the Bible 
and shuts out from human view ail that it reveals —  its won- 
derful truths, its pure morality, its glorious hopes — brands ail 
its believers as hypocrites or enthusiasts —  and traces ail its be- 
nign and transcendent influence, upon the history of Christen- 
dom, its customs, maxims and laws, to what, in his esteem, is 
no better than a gigantic imposture. So far as his opiniops, 
followed to tkeir legitimate results, could effect it, he would 
verify, in fact, the fancy of the “ Blank Bible,” and would make, 
as reality, what he saw, in the visions of his sleep, who ,
that in a single night, the contents of every Bible, and every 
quotation, tkought or fact found in it, and incorporated with 
other works, were blotted out, and, in tkeir stead, was 
nothing left but a blank, a fearful hiatus.

And what hâve we in return ? The of Spiritualism
—  the pretended communications through mysterious raps and 
tipping o f  tables, as if the God of heaven would communicate 
the truths, essential to the guidance and safety of immortal 
soûls, through modes so whimsical and puerile —  so unreliable
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and contradictory, that one of its advocates has left on record 
his testimony, that, “ from four hundred sittings, or circles, lie 
only received some ten or twenty sentences of love and wisdom ” 
—  so little valuable, that, one had said of tliem, that “ ail that 
is true, is old, and ail that is new is false.”

And y et there are those who are willing to throw away ail 
that is good and glorious —  ail tlie garnered treasures of hope 
and happiness, which the Scriptures hâve given us, for the pre- 
tended communications from another world, of those who seem 
to hâve no power to make any really valuable communications 
concerning this. When Dr. Kane was shut up amid the rigors 
of an Arctic winter, and was pursuing his adventurous and 
heroic course from his abandoned vessel, wliy did not some 
Spiritualist, who professes to know so mucli about the 
“ splieres,” deign to give some information about this, that 
should hâve relieved the doubts, and guided the efforts of anx- 
ious friends ? And now, why does not some one, so gifted and 
inspired, that he would hâve us believe what he reveals concern
ing those who hâve entered eternity, give us some reliable in
formation concerning the missing steamer P a c ific  ? But on 
ail such points, of real utility, where there is a chance to verify 
their “ révélations,” they are dumb. And yet we are told, that 
there are millions believing in the System, and trusting to the 
communications of the “ spirits,” about another world, who 
know so little about this. If this is not bartering gold for 
dross, the riches of wisdom for the essence of folly, will some 
one tell us what is ?

If men wish to be sccptics, or deny the doctrines of grâce, as 
held by evangelical Christians, they may do it. But they are 
mistaken, if they hope to strengthen their position by a resort 
to any such belief as this. Its tendency will be to sink, rather 
than sustain tliem, in their error.

3 . W e see the importance o f  being w ell grounded in  the truth. 
"We should be able to give a reason for the hope that is in us. 
Too much of the belief of our churches and Christian commu- 
nities is traditional and unthinking. Too many believe in the 
truth of the Bible, and in evangelical doctrines, because their 
fathers did, without understanding, as fully as they should, the



grounds of their belief, the arguments upon which it is based. 
The arguments are clear and irréfragable, but it requires 
thought and study fully to embrace them. When that thought 
and study are not bestowed, there is danger, if assailed by the 
arguments of error and the claims of delusion, that the unforti- 
fied will fall before the power of temptation, and yield assent 
where firm résistance should bave been encountered. It is no 
new thing for Christianity to be assailed, and the Bible denied. 
That has been done during ail the âges of their history. And 
the arguments, which are sometimes employed by the unthink- 
ing and ignorant now, hâve been urged and refuted, again and 
again, until Infidelity, routed from ail her former subterfuges, 
has been driven to this last resort —  to admit the Bible as a 
whole, and deny its parts ; to profess a belief of Christianity, 
as a System, and yet reject its essential éléments and trutlis.

Let it not be forgotten, that Infidelity is Infidelity, whatever 
may be its name, and whatever the garb in which it appears. 
It may be grateful to the natural heart to discard from human 
belief some of the hard doctrines, the self-denying duties, and 
the fearful threatenings of Holy TTrit. But remember, that 
the same stroke, that banishes them, sweeps away ail tlie glori- 
ous doctrines, the grateful provisions and precious promises it 
affords. And remember, too, that he who builds not “ upon the 
foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jésus Christ himself 
being the chief corner stone,” —  leaves for himself no other 
than a foundation of sand, which the first passing storm shall 
sweep away.
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ïn proof of the general anti-Christian tendency of Spiritualism, I  présent the fol-
lowing extracts from some of tlieir more prominent writings. In the writings of
Andrew Jackson Davis, occur the foliowing sentiments:

“ The time has corne for Reason to mounther throne, and judge the religious world 
universally. It is the only true master.”— The Great Harmonia, Vol. n. pp. 9 3 .

“ On the contrary, I  not only find the “ sacred volume” of christians replete in 
the démonstrative illustrations of spiritual insight, good clairvoyance, and practical in
spiration ; but I  also find multitudinous examples and démonstrations of anala- 
gous phenomena in the Koran of Mohammed ; in the Zinda Vesta of Zoroaster ; in 
the Shaster of Brama; in the Talmud of the Jews ; and in the more recent Roll of 
the Shakers—yes, in each of these “ sacred volumes,” I  find incontrovertible évi
dences and indications of the mutual manifestations under présent considération.” 
— The Great Harmonia. Vol. m , pp. 28

The writer, it will be perceived, places the Bible on the same level with the 
“ sacred books” of Hindoos, Mohamedans, &c., &c.

“ So when Jésus changed water into wine, he simply exercised a magnetic 
power, which was practiced centuries before, and which is now the commonest 
manifestation of human magnétisme’—76. Vol. m . pp. 33.

and essential 
the established

Adin Ballou thus writes :■
“ Whatever of divine fundamental principle, absolute truth, 

righteousness, there is in the Bible, in the popular religion, and in 
churches, will stand.”—“ Spirit Manifestation,” pp. 86.

Here the implication, of course, is, that there is someihing heside truth in the Bible 
that will not “ stand.”

“ As to the heresy of the spirits,” it seems to consist chiefly in discarding the 
heathenish notions of a partial, vindictive God ; the endless, useless forment of 
sinners in hell ; the existence of a Déifie Devil, always opposed to the universal 
Father ; and the unalterable moral condition of spirits in the next world. On 
these articles the spirits are very heterodox.”—1b. pp. 88.

]5fo one can fail to perceive the animus of the above extract, and its radical hostil- 
ity to evangelical Christianity.

In the New England Spiritualist of March lst., there is an article on “ plenary in
spiration ”  In it occurs sentiments like the following. “  To assume to know that 
the doctrines contained (in the Bible) are infallible truth, is to assume that man is 
infallible in determining such infallibility.” *  *  *  It can be infallible to him 
only who is infallible to perceive it meaning.” Hf H& The words and sen
tences of the Bible are no more than the words and sentences of any other book,
anyfurther, than theyawaken higher perception of truth, hâve deeper meanings and 
awaken truer thoughts, ideas, &c.” *  *  *  *  “ Ail disputation about the in
spiration of any individual or any book, amounts to nothing so far as raaking that 
individual or book authority for truth ”
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A PPE N D IX  B.—Pp. l î .

The explanation of Près. Mahan is generally known. He, admitting very fally the 
alleged phenomena, accounts for them by the existence and action of an agent 
which he styles the “ Odylic Force,” a “ force identical with the cause of ail the 
mesmeric and clairvoyant phenomena on the one hand, and with the immédiate 
cause of these démonstrations on the other,” leaving “ the hypothesis of Spiritualism 
wholly unsustained by any valid evidence whatever.” Submitting his facts and 
arguments, “ to a large nnmber of the first thinkers, clergymen and lavmen in the 
country,” for their inspection and judgment, he says, that he has “ yet to meet 
the first individual who has thus heard, and with usadmits the facts of spiritualism, 
that the mystery that has hitherto hung round those manifestations is now sat- 
isfactorily explained.” As a matter of opinion snch testimony is certainly worthy 
of our careful considération.

Miss C. E. Beecher, in her recent letters to the people on “ Health and Happi- 
ness,” after givingsome account of hzr spécial efforts to witness and investigate the 
phenomena in question, thus propounds her theory : “ The nervous fluid is gene- 
rated in the brain by our will, and can be directed by the wilî to the different parts 
of the brain and nervous system. It can aîso be directed to the brain and nervous 
svstem of other persons by mesmeric passes, By this proeess the fluid sent forth 
from the magnetic accumulation in the brain of the magnetized person, ver y much 
as electricity accumulâtes in a Leyden jar.

On this condition the magnetized person has the intellectual power considerably 
stimulated, and certain new powers brought into action, which an abnormal opium 
and alchohol, ether and chloroform, produces similar exaltation.

When the brain is thus exalted by an excess of nervous fluid, it becomes highly 
sensitive to a magnetic or electric fluid that pervdaes ail space, and, by this means 
the brain cornes into the same relation to this medium as the eye holds to light. 

That it is in this State the mind perceives by the instrument ali ty of this all-pervading 
medium, as through the eye it perceives by means of light.

In this State also the brain of the magnetized person becomes so United by this 
medium, to the brain of other persons, especially to that of the magnetizer, as to 
hâve access to the knowledge and memory of other minds. Thus aided and 
guided to the will of the person, who is in magnetic connection, the clairvoyant 
can see with the brain, by the aid of that pervading medium, and to a certain ex- 
tent, can corne in connection with other places and other brains at great distances.

In this State, also, the magnetism has a certain power on the intellectual facul- 
ties, the senses and susceptibilities of the magnetized person, so that by an act of 
will, he can stimulate any one of them. Thus, he can not only make the subject 
see, feel, taste, and smell whatever he chooses, but can regulate his intellectual 
opinions and belief so long as the magnetic influence remains. This power, in 
certain cases can be exerted overthe subject at great distances.

This nervous fluid can also be sent from the brain of one or more persons into 
inanimate objects, and, after a certain accumulation, the objects become animated 
for the time being, and more or less subject to the will of the person who most 
freely imparts the magnetizing fluid. In this way, chairs and tables can be made 
to move about, to speU, and perform other apparently intelligent actions.

In this condition, the brain of the persons who regulate these developments, 
often act on the inanimate objects, while the owner is unconscious of the operation 
he is performing ”

It is not necessary, nor is it my purpose, in quoting this opinion, that I  should 
endorse it. I  simply bring it forward as an illustration of my remark, in the dis
course, that many, believing in the phenomena, account for them in some other way, 
than by referring them to the agency of the u spirits”—also, as a réfutation of the 
speaker’s frequent assertion, during the debate, that “ to investigate is tobelieve.”
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In this connection it may not be inappropriate to quote the following letter from
Henry Ward Beecher, who thus disposes of the charge, frequently made, that he is

• *“ •

a believer in Spiritualism. In the N. Y. Indépendant, of March 20th, after admit- 
ting that there are curious and surprising phenomona witnessed in “  spiritual 
circles, quite worthy of scientific attention and investigation,” he adds :■

tc But I  am a stout unbeliever in the spiritual origin of these phenomena, either 
by good spirit or bad spirits, or any spirits whatever. This testimony I  hâve borne 
again and again, in private and in public, by speech and by pen. And. they who 
represent me as believing in modem spiritualism, do so without any warrant 
whatever in the truth. The substance of the “ communications” hâve quite turned 
the stomach of my faith. Nor do the results of such faith in others incline me to 
it, for,

“Although many sincere and exellent people do believe in modem spiritualism ; 
and although there may be some who hâve been brought by it to a belief of the 
Scriptures, yet, in so far as I hâve had opportunités for observing, it has seemed 
to weaken the hold of the Bible upon the conscience and the affections, and to sub- 
stitute diluted sentimentalism and tedious platitudes instead of the inspired truth. 
And the general adoption of the modem spiritualistic doctrines, I  should regard as 
no better than a march of Infidelity in the garments of Faith. Without doubt, 
those who hâve represented me as a spiritualist, hâve done so honestly ; but with
out any foundation, in fact. Truly yours, H. W. B e e c h e r .”

APPE N D IX  C.

“ Of ail the paradoxes humanity exhibits, surely there is none more wonderful 
than the complacency with which sceptism often utters its doubts, and the tran— 
quility which it boasts, as the perfection of its System. Such a State of mind is ut- 
terly inconsistent with the genuine realization and true hearted réception of the 
theory. On such subjects, such a créature as man cannot be in doubt, and really 
feel his doubts without being anxious and misérable. When I hear some youth 
telling me, with a simpering face, that he does hot know or prétend to say, whether 
there be a God, or not ; or whether, if there be, he takes any interest in human 
afifairs ; or whether, if He does, it much imports us to know ; or whether, if He 
has revealed that knowledge, it is possible or impossible for us to ascertain it ; 
when I  hear him further saying, that, meantime he is disposed to make himself 
very easy in the midst of these uncertainties and to await the great révélation of 
the future, with philosophical,—that is, being interpreted—with idiotie tranquility. 
I  see that in point of fact, he has never entered into the question at ail ; that he 
has failed to realize the terrible moment of the questions (however they may be 
decided,) of which he speaks with such amazing flippancy.—Eclipse of Faith,  

pp. 31.




